
increasing their means of preparation 
for liberation struggle. And here lies

the fundamen tal difference between a
revolutionary Communist conception of 

be expected .fr om our own and the Ger- 'democratic right s, and the mere formal
pratings of liberals and SSocialists No 
retreat tto bourgeois democr acy in the
face of utter Fascist reacti on, but ia 
defense and utilizaition of , already exist-_ 
ing democrat ic rights and a struggle for . 
new ones to be utilized for the over-

tlthrow of bourgeois democracy, Fascism's ' 
parent. 

To permit lynchers and Nazi agents 
full freedom of expression under the 
pretence of keeping intact at any price
the formal principles of democracy
amounts to outright aid to fascism. We 
would deny democra t ic rights to .Fascists, 
to lycnhers to all those who wish to 
use them as a means of winning mass 
support for ·reaction. We will def end 
democratic 'rights, seek to broaden them
when used as a means of organizing the
forces for the overthrow o( capitalism 
This is the only logical position not only
for a revolutionis.t, but for any honest 
liberal, any real democrat, any real ant
Fa sci st. 

Roosevelt Tries Silver

ing the Thomas inflation amendment as 
a springboard towards new inflationary 
measures. Th e government mints are to 
buy all silver mined in this country at 
64.5 an ounce, more than 21 cents above 
the curr ent mark et . value of silver. 
Roosevelt' s plan calls for payme11ts to 
mine owners through the coinage of half
their silver. T he oth er half will be col-
lected by t,he government as a seignorage
fee · and be kept in bullion form by the 
tre asury. Th e program is scheduled to 
run 4 years It will cost about $15 ,500,-
000 the first year, since American silver
prod uction in f9 32 amounted to about ' 
24 million ounces. 

Roosevelt reached into his medicine 

. 
plan for the double purpose of inflating 
prices, and ;is another weapon in the
fight for Far Eastem ma.rkets 

If we take up the advant age claimed 
for the silver plan one by one, we shall 
see that the proposal is mostly bluff, and 
is primarily meant to be a tactical instru-
ment for use again st internal pressure 
for soft money a.nd ,against rival im-
perialist powers ·in the international bat-
tle of monies. 

(1) There will be no world stabiliza-
tion of the price of silver at 64.5 cents 

or thereabouts. The United States pro-
duces only about ohe-seventh of the' 
wodd' s output of silver, and the out-
standing silver stores of the world are 
estimated to be around a billion ounces. 
The purchase of 24 million, ounces-or 
_even twice that amount if producti on is
stepped up--will not seriously affect the
world price of silver. 

( 2) Ther e will be no large increa-i;e 
in American foreign trade through an
automatic increase in the purchasing
power of India and Ohina. The Brook-
ings Institute has published a study
which shows that during the crisis, and .,; 
for many years before, Ind ia has been 


